Cortistatin mimics somatostatin by inducing a dual, dose-dependent stimulatory and inhibitory effect on growth hormone secretion in somatotropes.
Cortistatin is a recently discovered neuropeptide that is structurally related to somatostatin, the classic inhibitor of growth hormone (GH) release. Cortistatin binds with high affinity to all five somatostatin receptors (sst1-5), and, like somatostatin, cortistatin inhibits in vivo GH release in man and rats. In this report, we compared the in vitro actions of cortistatin and somatostatin using primary pig pituitary cell cultures. In this species, we have previously reported that somatostatin not only inhibits GH-releasing hormone (GHRH)-stimulated GH release at high doses, but also stimulates basal GH release at low (pM) doses, a dual response that is markedly dependent on the subpopulation of pituitary somatotropes examined. Results reported herein demonstrate that cortistatin closely mimics the dose-dependent inhibitory and stimulatory effects of somatostatin on GH secretion. As cortistatin, unlike somatostatin, binds to the human receptor for ghrelin/GH secretagogs (GHS-R), we also investigated whether cortistatin stimulates GH release through this receptor by using a synthetic, short form of cortistatin, cortistatin-8 (CST8), which lacks the sst-binding capacity of full-length cortistatin but retains its GHS-R-binding capacity. Interestingly, CST8 stimulated GH release only at low doses (10(-15) M), and did not reduce GH secretion stimulated by GHRH, ghrelin, or low-dose, full-length cortistatin, yet it counteracted that induced by a nonpeptidyl GHS, L-163 255. Taken together, our results indicate that the dual, inhibitory and stimulatory effects of cortistatin on GH release closely parallel those of somatostatin and are probably mediated by the same receptor(s) and signaling pathway(s) for both peptides. Furthermore, they suggest that the pathway(s) activated by cortistatin (and somatostatin) to stimulate GH release are not initiated by GHS-R activation.